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Eastern Business.
ONTARIO.

A. Watt, grist miii, Palmerston, is dead.
jas. Evans, foundry, Oitioniee, bas assigitud.
J. H. Secord, grocer, Se. Thomnan, bas sold

eut.
J. S. Deacon, barncssitiaker, London, lias as.

signed.
E. J. Mattbows, general etoroeoper, Flinton.

la dead.
Thos. Boawell, hotoikeeper, London, hat

sold out.
J. C. E'bert, harness dealer, Fisherville, is in

diffictilty.
John Oag, heoteikeepor, Sarnia, lias removed

to London.
W. J. Wallis, lumber merchant, Shieddo,

bas assigned.
Jno. H. Moyer, dealer in tinis, etc., Wellesley,

bas assigocd.
W. J. Brinkmian, harnessniakcr, Wiarton,

bas assigued.
Clark & Campbell, painters, etc., Toronto,

have dissolved.
L D. Tait, grocer, Toronto, stock sold and

out of business.
S. C. Warner, shous, etc., Orillia, is offcring

50e in the dollar.
J. B. Bell, lioteikeeper, Blackstock, lias re.

nved to Orono.
R. H. Webb, hoctelieeper, Barrie, bas ru.

rcoved te Strouid.
J. M. Methot, general storekeuper, Dalhousie

Mills, bas assîgnued.
R. Buchanan, grocur, Toronto, style n0w

Dalby & Buchmanan.
W. A. Wilcott, dealer ini fleur and fced,

Toronto, has assigned.
W~allis & Cairns, general etorekeepers, Shed.

den, are in liquidation.
John Wilson, manufacturer of potash,

Harrison, has sold out.
Johin Moody & Soit, woolen factory, Ridge-

town, were burned out.
Johin Sterrett, carpenter, Camiaachie, is leav.

ing for thc Unoited States.
Drumbo Trading Co., Drumbho, bave sold out

thuir stovu and tin business.
Sanderson & Pillotv, dealers ini britshes.

Toronto, arc about to dissolve.
B3rown & Tenclb, agrieultural implement

dealers, Waterford, hiavo dissolved.
W. B. Thotupson, dealer in drugs, Cornwall,

stock is a<lvertised for sale by tender.
Cummicg & Brook, general stor-ekeepers,

Arva, have dissolved acd eaeli continues atone.
W. H. Matthuws, betelkeepur, Shelbourue,

is ilead ; business now carried on by _Mrs. W.
I. Miatthews.

Tbe following -.vere damaged by fire at sain.
cc:-C. Arthuis, photos; W. D. Battersby,
hiotel ; Jainqe Hayes, physician; A. Hillier,
livery ; Wallace MeQueun, hotel ; C. P
MIisnur, bakecr; T. Stevenson, taitler.

QUEBEC.
L. H. Paquin, grocer, Sorel, bas assigned.
N. H. Patradis, grocer, Sorel, bas assigncd.
Ernest Dulie, shocs, Miontreal, lias assigned.
Nap. Mercier, furniture, Lovis. lias assigned.
P>. Reid & Son, coal, Montreal, P. Reid dead.
C. F. LeForcst, genoral store, St. Andre, lias

assigncd.
J. F. X. Dupuy, dry gozoda, St. Johns, bas

assigncd.
Edouard Pâtry, crockery, etc., Moutreal, has

assigncd.
P. White & Ce,, produco, Montreal, P.

White dead.
J. T. LotA"urnelix, whelesale paltt, Moentroal,

b"a Desilied.

Peltier & Rochon, contractera, Montrer-l,
have dissolved.

Boisseau & Bro., dry goods, Mjintral, have
dissn'ivedl L. H. Boiisseau continucs sînder te
samne style.

John Findiay, folinder, M,%ontreal, lias ail.
initted Fred. N. Findllay parther uinder style
John Findlay & Sont.

Whîitney, Wardlow & Co., Icather and find-.

legs, Montreal, have dlissolved . J. H. Wardlow
continues under style J. R. Wardlow & Co.

NOVA SCOTIA.
T. E. Alions, druget, Acadia Mines, lias sobi

ont.
P. (,. Byrd, goneral store, Cliei.zeteook,

bouse destroyed by fire.
A. & W. Smith & Ce., wvlîlesale grocers, etc.

Halifax, A. Smnitlî dead.
G. E. Forsyth & Co., wliolesale grocers, Hali.

fax, stock damaged lmy fire, instired.
Nova Scotia Cotton Mfg. Ce. Ltl., Halifax,

bave trusteed reaI and personal property.
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Business In British Colaubia.
The VaoeouverlVense says. Tho buseiness of

the past iveek wvas anore tItan usually geod.
Large consignicents in ail lices have beeni ru-
ceived by local traders, anîl] the sinall dealers
report business cxcecdingl3 birisk andl ,olleu.
tiens easy. Manitoba butter anîd cggs have
been reccived in considerable (luantities, and
the products of the surrotînding ranîches are
dlaily placed on te nmarket. The fruit inurth
aots are having thmeir harvest. AImuýt ccrý
suimmer fruit is now in in large ijuantities, and
the prices aro witliin popular reacli. Thie fisli
market is kept fairly wvcll itupplied. l>rices
have tnt variefi ira any particular sitîce last
week

WVliolesale pricca ait Victoria last wcek were
given as follows : lu tiain $7.00;
strocg bakers', $6.50; royal, e.25; premier,
$5.50; snowflake, $3.25; superflue, S-1.50.
Wbcat, per toi, *37; oats, per tot, $25; harle,
per ton, $.10; nîîddlxnga, Vur toit, S28; bri.iu,
pur ton, $25; grotind focal, per toit, $Z30; oit
cake, per ton, S.37.50; corn, whlole, 10 ; do.,
cracked, $45; cornineal, pur 100 1k2., $2.75;
oatmneal, per 100 Ibs., Saanich, $1.55O; beaus,
large whiite, pur 100 lbs., $5; peas, for fee<l,
per ton, 8$; potatees, per tont, $13; do., sweet,
pur 100 lbs., q4; oniocs, $1.50; lîay, baled, pur
ton, $120; straw, per bile. $l.25 to $1.50;
apples, pur box 50 lbs., Sl..50; banamas, pfr
buncb, $4; pcars, choic Bartlutt, pur box, $2;
peaches, $1.25; grapue, MIuscatelle, 25 lbs.,
$1.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $11; tomnatates, Cal.
251th box, $1; eggs, Island, pur clozen, 15e; de.,
imported, pur do:-en, 22c; butter, roll, Island,
pur lb., 125e; impurtL.d, 26c; tub or flrkin,
eruamery, 122c; tub or firkiu, dairy, '20e; cîteese,
local, pur lb., 15c; do., Canadian, 1'2j te 15e;
do., Califorcia, 17 te 18e; hamns, Evans, pur lb).
15e; do., Anicrican, 17 te 18c; bacon, Evans,
breakfast, pur lb., 14 to 16c; de., Anierican,
1Ohc. (lo., rolled, 14e; slioulders, pur lb., 1'2ic;
lard, per lb . 12%c; beef, pur lb., Se; inutton,
pur lb., 10-.; pork, frcsb. pur lb., 12jc; veal,
dressed, pur lb, l2M te 15c; tallow, '2ic; bides,
4 te 7ýc; skine, slîeep, cach, 25 to 35e; satinera,
pur lb., 7e. hanlibut, pur lb.. Se.

"KNacsas subool toacber-'"Wliere doua ait our
grain go toe ? "Into the lioppor." "lVhat
bope rla ",Gbsopr"tiipatyso

cdm cliolar" iu hstybot
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Grain and iiig.
The Macitoba Milling and flrc%çitg Ce., of

C.-rberry, Nlan., 'vill builai an olevator at thîeir
inill tItis seasoti, with a capacity of .35,000
buafliels. Vorlc li cenmnenced on the struc-
ture.

The 'Moose Jaw £Ner reports thtat the ci-eps
in that district have beu greatly improved by
reeent rainei, anti a fair averago crop je nowv
calculatod upon. Thoe LVecs furthcr saye:z it
is cstiniated tîtat tliero is miore ]andl alreacly
breken tItis Besson tihan tu theo fivo years pro.
vioene.

The l'rcsbytcrian iniister at 2lcCregor sta-
tien, Mlati., reports tlîat tho indications in that
district fer a inagnificentcrop wvero nover bottor.
01,1 suttlers affirutd tîtat ter tae first time in
inany years tîtere wvas danger et the grain lodg.
ing ewing tei the grcatness of the crep. Items
likec titis in a short crop season aire refresthing,
tligh it will be sour grapes te in-sej the
districts wliurc thme drouglt bias been so severe.

A cerrespendent at Portage la Prairie, Mau.,
wvrites : Th'le dreughît has net affeeted us in the
sliglitest degre, and thme erops are ie a botter
cenditien andi further advanced thiaseason than
tbey have been in any year within the mnemory
cf theu oldest resident. Wlieat is well licadecl,
the straw is at average lungtlî, and these who
are qîmalified to speak on thme subject tiay tho
b.aîuêple ut grata, prunaiste tuecxcecd that of last
year. As fer as tîmis district is concerned, wvo
need nie naire rtlin before liarvest, wliich ivill
commnmîce about Auigust 1lst.

LASr Week wre noticed tîmat Il. C. -Bauinister,
of the Granmd Central botel, ?%innedosa, Mac.,
liad Icascd the BllWvicw bouite et Portage la
P.rairie. It is i00W bearnud that Thmos. Dade,
of WVinnipeg, will bue assoeiated with Mr.
Banmîister lua the cantrol ef the hiotelaet Portage,
imoder the firmn naine cf Bannister & D.Lde.

A 3îEwTirc ef the Winnipug Boeard of Trade
]totad last week, the fellowing resoitutien regard-
ing thme Assiniboine wvater-power was passed:
"«That this board, wlmile hielieving in the fousi-
lmility ef thme Assiniboine -%ator-powcr scîmume
as reported on l'y city engineer Ruttan, and
endersed by J. T. Fannicg, C. E., ef Mlinnua.
polio, and being satisfled ef its power fur gret
good te the city of Winnipeg, and its haviog a
probebly large profit te its incorporators, if
propurly mnanageai, considers tai it would bue
itjudicious, on tÙ3 part of the city te incur thte
liability naccessary (said te bu fromn $400,000 to
$700,000) te comploe the sali works at tbe
present timu in view o! the large indebteclnesa
of the city and the probable ineresse cf the
saine ln the near future for the extension et thut
soecrage systeni anal othter street improve-
mnits." This resolution ne deubt endorses the
sentiments of a large nuinher of the business
mec and large preperty bottiers ot tho city.
In viewv o! the fact. that a private coinpnny is
rca<ly te go on with the work, it le feît thet in
the present condition et the civic finances it
would bu adviseble thiat the city should incur
ne fnrther risk in theu metter. The city can
gain ail the dcsired advantages fromn the con-
struction o! the work hy private enterpriso,
w~hite at the saine tinte ren :înin.- froc frQ:n1 .11Y
iltk !l the ueclert4king.


